
DAS Sl'JQItKFIIiDBK.
'Es glbt en Sort Maed, die hen nlsfor.

das Sptetkfleber lo .niccgoii In dcr
Kerch liockteil ode'r 'ftiiinf k fc'n '6! hi "fe!6'

drnkeh imtuer nn das nlld bekailti'to
ilandperk das ' Sprerknn. Sla slod
gMoffe von Spaerkedanken ; vcrzaelilt
mer Ihne eppcs vom Krleg oiler vom
Kuttcl fleck, dann verilelien sle Maul

gar net ; lust mer lhne von tier bestc
Fan welchejemals gowachsen 1st, dann
inutz mer sibber lachb, wann n.er

Imwe will, haqn dlo Maed lluio
Laecherllclikclt 1st noch nlcht ;

"lest mer awcr eppes vom Spncrkcn,
dann lllegt der Lacligeist Indle-Mae-

d

wlo der Ulltz un sio lachen Slcli der
Odera w,eg un falle von do Stuehl wla

todt, dasz mer noch In Gefalir stelit,
wegen Moid angeklngt zii werden. So

bet es do letzt Owed gemncht, wle der
alt Manu seine Maed die Story vorge
lese hot. Er hot zuerst vom Krlce gel-es- e

aweres liotNlemaml gchorcbt, noht
fing er an, dleStoryiu leso. Bald sagt
er"mdl epjfesVybra Spaerke; do glng-da- s

Laclio nwer an. LMo 'Sim was am

WolUplnne,. sle lacht, dasz sle un das
Had uf den Boden falle; die Betz war
am BuUerdroheo, tie lacht ah go org,
dasz tie llir Hutterfus uruwaertt us fetch

un llir IIupp3 verblegt ; die Kitt war
am UITpUflo un hot dlo Ilacnd volt

G'scherr gehabt, sle rnusz ah lacho un
loat Hire Teller falle, dlo all vorbrocho
slnd ; die Moll war zu dumm zu laclie,

const haett sle ah gelacht, und hot slcli

nu uf der Bohe falle losse. Die hen Ihr

, Haend nausgestaeckt uh Alles nar
un die Macd hen gelacht,

dasz es zum Verrccke war. Dcr Alt
kriegt dlo Glchtera ud sprlngt uf die

Stroz un schrrlt: " Maerder, Maerder I

Feuer, Feuert" DleLcutkamenlier
bel'mltdcr Inscheln, nwer die Maed hen
ichon all ausgclacht geeati un warcn
tcbon vom Schlachtfeld weggesprunge,
jtusgenommo dlo Susz, die hot vergesse
genatt, zu stoppe.

' Noch sellem war der alto Mann still
un hot nle meh gesagt 'vom Spaerke Is

ibetnsh so gifting fuer die Weibsleut,
alB'das Gift fuer die Maeus.

IIUEnKEUUNOECUEL.

BEN IIOLLADAPS N03E.
While traveling iu a Washington train

recently with riiiumbor of acquaintances old
Ben HollaJay became unusually cornmuni
catlvo. Ho climbed tha Roclty mountains,
waded through tho' Great Salt lake, jumped
across the Black canon ot the Coloradolanc-
ed in the Death valley, cooked grizzlies in
tho Yellowstone geysers, scudded down the
Shoshone falls, and told a scoro of stories so

thrilling that tho hair of his hearers arose
in protest, one of his yarns was both start-

ling and amusing.
"Ono night," said he, "long before tho

raciuc railroad was built, I was bouhcjng
over.tho plains iu one of my overland coaches.
My wife was with me. She was sick, and
lay asleep on tho bottom of tho stago on a
bed of buffalo skins. Tha night was fear-

fully dark, and a drizzling rain was falling.
Mrs. HollaJay and myself were tho only
passengers. Several stages had been robbed
within two months, and' the driver was rip-

ping along as thougti a gangof prairio wolves
were after him. Suddenly tho horses wcro
thrown on their haunches and tho stago
stopped. I was heaved forward, but quick
ly recovered, and found myself gazing at
tho muzzles If a,' doubli-barrcle- shMgun.
"By the dim light of the stage lamps tho bar-

rels looked as big as nail-keg- 'Throw up
your hands and don't stir,' shouted the own
er of a gruff voice. Up went my hands, and
I began to coinmuue with myself. I saw
that he did not know who I was, and I was
afraid that my sick wife might awake and
call me by name. My coat was buttoned
over my bosom, but hardly high enough to
hide a magnificent emerald that cost mo
over $8,000 a few weeks before in San Frau
Cisco. I hardly breathed through fear that
the light might strika tho stone and its
sparkling brilliancy attract the attention of
the robber. I had abont $10,000 in a money
belt closo to the skin, aud several hundred
dollars In my pocket.

"Suddenly my friend shouted, 'Come,
shell out, I d quick, or I'll send tho devil
a free lunch.

"I passed out tho few hundreds loose In
my pockets, handed him mygold watch and
chain. They were hefty. I think the chain
alono would weigh five pounds, at least.

" 'There,' said I, 'there's every cent I've
got. Take it and let mo go on. My wife is
very sick, and I don't know what would
happen to her if she knew what was going
on.'

" 'Keep your hands up, was the reply,
wnue a second robber received tho watch
and money, Then a search was made for
the express company's box, but the double
barreled shot-gu- n did not move. Its muz.
lies' were within a foot of mynose. For my
life I did not dare to stir. My nose began
to itch. The still' hairsof my moustache got
up one after another and tickled it until tho
sensation was, intolerable. I could stand it
tu longer.

'"Stranger I cried, ' I must scratch my
nose, it itches so that I am almost crazy.'

" ' Move your hands,' he shouted, 'and I'll
clow a nolo Ibrongh your head big enough
fora jump through. Ionpeal
ed once more. 'Well,' he answered, 'keep
your nanus sun. ana ril scruU-- It for you
l nate to see a partner suller.' "

"Did he scratch it!" asked one of Ben
Interested listeners.

"Sure," said Mr. Holladay.
How I" asked the breathless listener.

"With the muzzle' of the ovl-cl- ' nm
Mid the great overlander. " ileTubbed the
zaariU aVcuna my moustache and raked it

over the end bf mv noaa until I thanked him
and said (hat It Itched no longer."

nl - V. n ' .' . . I. I
4no rouvcra . soon nucrwara toon uicir

leave, with many 'Bpologicay. and Bell con- -
'tlnfttfj, his lonrh-ey- td tho Missouri 'with hli
big emerald anil $lfM0.$&1Tfk Sun.

Our Washington Letter.
WjlsuInotos.'Mi. 18,1878.

Tha silent clly received yesterday Within
its restful bosom another pilgrim from our
midst t and nover has tho lovely scenery' of
Oak Hill Cemetery welcomed to its calm
seclusion a nobler citizen. A more univer-

sal or spontaneous' outburst of sorrqiV' and
sympathy has Seldom been witnessed in'
any community than that which signalized It
tho funeral of tho late Professor Henry;
for all ranks and conditions of men united
with one accord to db him. reverence. Ills
funeral ywlorduy afternoon, was olio of the
most solemn and imprcfsivc over witnessed
In Woshinzton, or, perhaps, in tho country, lc
It was distinguished by the cnllro absenco

of every thing liko show umparade for tho
Asake of display, and yet it was a very large

one, and imposing, on account of the pres
ence as mourners of many eminent men
It was a funeral where simplicity, earnest
ncss, and brain predominated, instead of an
ostentatious exhibition fcf wealth and empty
honors. It seemed as though it was just
such a funeral as Professor Henry would
have been pleased with could ho have seen

it. While tho body lay in state, at the
Smithsonian Institution, a cast of his face

was taken by tho sculptor, Clark' Mills'.

There were many floral (rjbutei to the me
mory ot tho deceased. Among them was a

beautiful wreath from tho Japinr-s- Consul
ot New York. After brief religious services
at the Institution, the body was removed to

tho Now York Avenue Presbyterian Church,
where tho public funeral services were eon

ducted by tho pastor, Rev. Dr. Mitchell,
There were present, in addition to the fam
ily aud tho inimcdiatO' friends of tho o.e--

ceased, tho President and of
the United States, the Cabinet, tho Board of
Regents of tho Smithsonian Institute, the
Light-IIous- o Board, employees ot tho Inst!
tute, representatives of tho dxactltlvo do-

partmcuts, mcntters of Congress, tho Su

premo Court ol tho United ,btatC3, the juui
ciary of llio District of Columbia, the Court
of Claims, and - many ethers. Rev. Dr.
Hodgo, of Princeton, far advanced in life,
delivered tho prayer. Tjio remains were
interred in tho Oak Hill Cemetery. The
honorary were Associate Justice
Strong, W. W. Corcoran, Admiral Hodgcrs,
General Humphreys, George W. Chlldi and
Joseph Falterson, of Philadelphia, Surgeon
General Barnes, Captain C. P. Patterson,
Superintendent of tho Coast Survey, Pro
feasor Cuyot, Professor Newoomb, Goncral
Poc, and Professor J. C. Welling.

--Throu"li Countless Little Openings in
tho skin, invisible except through a micro
scope, the perspiration, in a state of health,
exuues, nour uy nour, nigra ana auy. ano
total obstruction of these minuto outlots
would nroducij tleatli i anil wlicn they be
come partially blockaded, llio skin ptpvs
d'ycllow and finally diseased hnd the
Rcnerol health is injuriouly affected. OKvin's
Sulphur Boait, by onenin? me iwren, rc- -

tnoves eruptions and unhealthy granulations
on tno sum, ami imparts to it a ncaitniui
clcnrnecs, humidity and smoothness, banish- -

inr; irom tno lace or neauty conipiexionni
blemishes, whether attributable to smpuri- -

tles, in tho capillary circulation, or to undue
exposure to the sun and wind. For obstin
ate scorbutic complaints, like the itch, salt
rheum, 'and erysipelas, it isa soverci2ti rem
edy, being quito as cil'ectivo as Sulphur
Hatha, lor such maladies, as wen us rheuma-
tism and soul. It h woudrously healiu"
and sootliinr' in its action, reuniting tha cu
ticle Whcro broken by external injuries,

.
re- -

t:..i ii. n: 1..H .!.mYliix tnu mveiiiiJ: uuu juuiuiiuiuiiuu iu- -

tendant upon sprains, scalds and bruiscs,and
curinc the most obstinuto, sorca and ulcers.
Tho medical profemiou sanction Us X31, and,
from all classes of society, voluntary evi-

dence in its favor is continually ctuaiiatitu:.
Ladies of fashion prefer it to any similar
accessory of the toilet and tho bath, siuco it
promotes not only ucaitu, but personal at-

tractiveness. As a disinfectant of disease- -

contaminated clothing it lias no peer. After
thoy nave been wasiiexi wiui uienn s bui-ph-

Soap, garments and linen from tho sick
room may ue iiaumotiwiui leriecb iiiipuuuy.
Sold bv Drmnistj, Prico 25c. iicr cake 1

Uox 13 cauesi 7ac, bciu uy man, nrenuiu.oii
reeeint of nnoe. O. N. Criltonton, I'ron'r,
sixth Avenue, iscw lork. Jiurs iiair ami
Whisker Dye, Black or urown, sue. ij-- i

AN ASTONISHING FAOT. A largo
proportion bf tho American people are
dying from tho clll-ct- s of Dyspepsia or dis-

ordered liver. Tho result of these diseases
upon the masses of intelligent and valuable
people is most alarming, making we rcttiai-l- y

a burden instead of a pleasant existence
of enjoyment and usefulness as it ought to bo,
There is no good reason for this, if you will
only throw aside prejudlca and skepticism,
take thoadvieoofDruggistsand your friends,
and try ono bottle of Green's August FloWer,
Your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory re
sults in every Case, lou can buy a sample
bottle for 1 0 cents to try. Thrco doses 'will
reliovo the worst case. Positively told by
all druggists on tho Western Continent, and
a. j. jjurung in Lcnignton.

Cheap Tlckcta for Hie West.
All persons goiugto any point in tho "Vcst

should buy their tickets of C. E. StcdmSn
agent, L. & B. Pivisiou, Mauch Chunk.
Lower prices by no other routes. Inquiries
by postal card promptly answered. Tickets
'Mi "5 tciu w utiy bunion aeu on u. v d,
It, It., ujion request, 1.
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Tug BEST and Most Potulab Pulmonic is

invariably Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-- 1

ncss, Sorp Throat, Asthma, Croup and other
Affecti6ns of tho Brcathipg Organs;

Its soothlnc loflaenco nnontho Irritated lin
ing ot the nlrpuisniros, la due to tho fact that
iti. the irost efQcncions tmlmon

fin) nlcA known to mMicsl hotau v.tbo hnfH tt
me ttrticio uo ntr me jiuhux oi inojiwiiu..
IIOIINDI'LANT. chcmlo.llv unltoil Kith IBe
mn.lMntl nrlnMnlll nf tllA AlltKM IIAT.mj

MM A ot Hnlraot Oiloict. Tneio oreliesiaos.'
nvo other botauio element wmch fnvo ndl
ti.mnl pHlpjirv tn tho first numrd two.

i nw voa imm i3'ii lb mv limb iiauj .i
IIONKYOFlIOnEHOUSll
ouly wondcrtailjremedipii m nil caoiwur5'
mo ori'tuis in iaiJiiiiiiun utv I'uuttuu uuiiuifir
mm lis ncuon n uniisuaur rnpiu. iuwuuc3frpnnpnr.1T ficrvo to relieve verr obstlnsto
couirb. It contains nothing that pan dl&ordcr
tho stomtrh, a lact ihnt pan bo sU'cccd wlll
II UMl ill nub iuv utile.: ii ri'iuciuu ! 11 iitt? mi t?x.
tremelv aerccabiollitvnr.'amt is noUl at aflpufo
which cnnaieii Vioae of tho inosi'limltod rncaos
to avail tueinsoivea or its virtues

ItiaFimttIvmartnrs to trillo with n Coush.
Irrltntioti of the Throat. Cheat Bnd Limits
travel rapldlv. ntid what la a trhUne and cnMlv
conqucrablo dltScultv in trn oifrnna
may m a fcwwi'OAaopvplooolnto Bronchitis or
Conanmptlim.'two ducaaeti which corrvmiiro
Tictlms to tuirlr irraveA, than any otht-rl- tho
Ion? list, of bodily disorders.

Btasra 'of Coninmptlon, n mnhidy of which
HALE'S nONKY OF UOUKIlOUttD AND
TAlt. la tho aurot known nrcrentlve. Thoo.
thi'oot, 7ho would arrest the prmrres of theL
oeatrovor noniu npiay not n raomout ioiseb

CIlIi.Dlinn iicnvs creat benefit from Us
soothing nrooertlea. when ftufferlnir with tha
OArmrmna of croon anit WhooDin? Conch, lhs
flr?& naraeif dinoiiBe Is especially destruc Ito
amoiis ronnir children and thl reliable rcinnttv
ahould bekeptonlinndlnati noiiHcrolda. J1UC

V. l'ACKAOF.8 AXn KCOSOl.IZE.
VItICK'1. 60 cents' aud 51. per Dottle. Sold by

all IJrugsleta.

C. N.CRITTENTON, Prop'r,
No. 7 Sixth ATcnua, Ncsr Yori

Havo You a" RAGING TOOTH " Reader?

if 'ou have, boy

Pike's Toothache Drops-

and Cnro Iho rAony In One Mistrra. This yoa
can do for Twoutprlvo Cents, l'he article will
uo tno uusiuess un uiuiru. urppuu iipnu i' i
mnrevor lt,cnutntu8 uo Ingredient .which can
isJUBEiTour Teeth.

MICE 15 CENTS. Sold by all Druggists.

C. N., Crittenton, Prop'r;
No. 7 SIXTH Avenue, NEW YORK.

ftLEJN'S

suLpniia
soap,

The Leading External Spqcific

for DISEASES OP TIIE 8Ki:r and

"Beautifier of the Complexion.

It renders tho Ctiticlft Healthfully Clear
and Smooth, and Is the DCst Possible Substi.
tuto.for Uxpcnsivo suipnur uains,

T li an TnfAmniirilhtA Henindr for RrillSP.
Til, n nnn Hvurv Irrltablo or unhcnllLv
oondltlon of the and is a moat jernceabio
renieuini oppui unn aourco ui spuci tunciiu
MDA.niiiMitiinil Ithpiiiiialliim. .

ItiaaniOHt donrablo OP
fl.OTlII.NO OUllED 1,IBN, worn and osed
or perons aunenuir irom uuiminiu. u- - mniiii
Ion dl8ia.es. ami is a Capital Uciuedv'.aii.da'ro- -

veniativeoi tneni. .wuku usvu no m
DurinnaMorilnilnirU tlA VH MO QPCd tO takOnl.
plitir llatra. or to resort to sulphur Sprlagsf.r
baininx purposes.

Aauuidliinttof t"ie TOILET. It la far more
deirab'e than any CoimeUc. since It does not.
liko nrtlo e of that naturo.eonceal Complexion.

: uimumos. uut rciuuvoH luiuii.
n.i J vitKCtKl.KH.PIMlM.EH.nLOTCflE:

nn.i i, lite. 1110011117 vield tu Its clanlnnir In
tlui'Mrut add It Is the verv best Boaolo shave

Hh.beChUm tt leaves tba skin smooth aud free

ole. by tbo"pi.licatlon of the laror. It also

lli'uiowlvss dcrlars It to 10 excellent for
wahiu WOOLEN. UNLtf. 'ACl..
fabrics, and ladioi movluBin Iho besi circlpsof
metropolitan ana rural aooieiy ppo i wn u
th bisheat terms- -

To.nnijiil.iU pour In from all quarters oube
Union iioiin its Pi up letor, manv of winch have
been publlslisd In tho form of the aneat patupa.
let proem abluol Druvirihts vud Pancy Goods
DOdle. tho original beiug npea to punnem.
sopptlon at ins MED1C1KAL WAtlKnOUUC. Nu.1
Mini f.w onic Tho article is
moroovrr Indorsed by tbo Medical fraternity.

ijfcoinom otber 1'uinousUoiue ues ULENN'S
SULPHUlt SOAP has beoii Imitated,
vnthnnitbu rnialle't fraouou ol remod'al etl.
caoy hai e beeu and ore 1outoa upon tho unus.
neeliuir and unobservaut, uh (roouine Sulphur
Boaps. possessing nropertlo Idcutlcal with or
mum to tho Great sneciflc xl'ieti the'rvoudors
aan to rivvl hv uudorliaud eomnotltlon. The
nubllo stouM therefoio be cauiul to inquire
lor UL1S ia s buipuur osp uy us uu name,
auu bpu inst iney iret mo ivai urnoi- -

All rMneplnhlM lliutulsts. Vftnor CtOoda Deal
crs audUrooers kieti OhMNN'S (SUU'HUU
bOA 1, and will on demand font, supply too
ge.uimc tuwo to itirir cuiiomcrii.

I'll I KS. cents per uake 1 Uox, (1 cakes)
buui UJT uiiui piciiaiu UI luiyus.

C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r.
yo, sEvcy sixTii.AVEff pe. y. y

BLACKS ana BROWNS
As NiTL'niL as Natcbi's Selv,

Aro conununicateil to Gray and Flame Cob
oral loot almost vmamantouiiy uy

HiU's Hair & Whisker Dye
a nrenaratlon abanlntelv frna from hnrffnl 'In
rretlt-ni- i. aud intlultely snpmor. brrtason ot
the effect proOueed, to any artio'tn( 11 clain.
Prciuiiare uuuynus and UALUKEbi ate pro
veuted, aud the ullvtrv h&lt ot nee acq aire taeu uv juuiuiui mux irom ibis maiooiesj uya.

. bOLD'BV AVL DKUGqiSTS.

C, X CVItlifon,' Proper,
TTi 6IXTII Ave t K V.

Spring Styles, 187S!

Low Casli Prices 1

MRS. mTgUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSrOKT, Pa.,

msspcctrnllrannonnoriito the ladles of Weiss
vuit mil .inn uTrnun'iinn; country matshuts nowiccclvlnu nu lramoi.so

stoclt of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Comprising

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
Ac. made nn In tho litest fashion. Which she Is
prepared to sell to her patrons and frlndj atpucua so low as to to pel (cot ly astonishing.

Also, a ;all assortment of

SWITCHES I !

Ana nil other roods usually kept in a Ant-clas- s

Millinery more.

tiADircv own irxin math.! up to nn
BKH t the verv loiyo-- t possible prices.

uan uuu uxamino uooua nno rnces
11113. Jl. GTJTII.

Wclssport. Fa.
March u-3-

H. A. PETER,
OP TUP.

Central Drug Store,
LEUOKEti'3 BLOCK, LEUIOUTON, PA.,

Offers to the public n fall line ot

PURE' DRUGS and 0HEMICAL0,
PATENT JtntlIOtSF.1. HOnSE and CAT
l'Lll t'OWUEIIS. TOILET AKTICLEH,

PONOUS. OUAMOIrt KKINS. PLAIK an'l
r'ANCY 8TAT10NJ-UIY- , latest styles ot
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PAPr.l;8, nt
i) lr,c to a nt tho tlmca, PUItE WINES and
LIQUOUB for inpdlclnal use. &c. Phyeldan's
prescriptions compounded by myself at all
hour ot'.tbo 'dar and nlRht, KunUny lmluilcC.
All offt'toil at vo-- renuonublo prices Thank
lug tha t eople for their postfaviirs, I so kit a
coiit'uiianco in the future. 11. A. PETEH.

March 23, '75-- yl

pAYOIUTE rUBLICATIONS.

FRANK LESLIE'S CniHNEY COnNFIL
Ibis beautiful perlotiic.it, tbo test Amencun

mrany juuruiu, oiory yaner. anu nyrao inenn.
Ii.is ftopu tnopnrcdrjsfiil nvnlof nil th wnnidv
journals lur tUe past tlitrteeu years. It fr.iincU
it piaco 111 nits iiiinua mm jiuiris in our peopio,
onil now the name of Its natrons la Lesion.

This y?artltfi L'liiUNiir roaKR seems to be
Better tljan ever. Jts aertnl tstoilfH me of iho
most .1 lis or bin t and llvelv ennrnctcr. nf trrrnt
nnwer. titio to II fo nnd lull of merit, lnttinif a

de runje ot subjects to please every meuiboi-
OI II I1UHHDI1UII1 1MB IIUIUCSIIU rlLUI inr Ilin
tooiuer tno cnarraniK mvo taie lor me danffti
ters. the mure dramatic or tho vouu&r wen, the
Rolld novel lor the otrier Tenders, aud then wo
haye nUrrtiirf udvemuro for tno uoya und fairy
VlllrS IU1 IHO fJIIllUlCII.
"Ilabherton. Uowant. tlobinson. lib Fornxt

TltTiP(llct. 6. Auule Xlost. Annie Thnmnn. Tftfi
v. ricrcw, auu oiucr einiiiuut. rriier. are lta

reifular cuniriuators. The subjects treated ot
aro yen' varied. Tho llutratuns ai o prnl uo.
rdu iaey uru un ucauiimi, phou stones OX'
trumeiy jniereatlntf are completed la eitCU nuw
Der. whl e biographies, adventut eg, esmv. luo
travo.a. natuial hntorv lcirendi. nnoctlrtirvi.
wlpnen. PIC. rnnlro tld nQbllcnllon m.ft nf llm
juoai euwi loiunis in exicirucc.

lixquisito s'cei cnctnviu.:it aro ireQacwuy
riven awnv ton cnbciibers.

Iho Ciu M Ml if CoitNKii. sixteen onRes. with
eiKui pairi'st'i nmiiaiious. pnuicti ou une pu
ocr. Is puVUslicd every Mnniliy prlco only 10

cent Hi utiiiuarjiUbaciiutlonH, nosiuild. Ad.
driayourorut'ri't Frank ruuiiulilutr

FltAMC LLSLIK'8 LADi.s JOTJUNAij, 18
paKC. isEued weekly, cmtniui excellentplciuros anil fall 'tle.urlpttons of Iho very
intuit Htvled of lauin' Bmlchlidrcn'H ffwri nf.
Jullntoimation on famUy top osj select storlont
uti.aLti.ui luu'nuiiuiiii ui iiuuiu uuu mic-n- uuu
it'ctt iwctivt lashlonaLMe lntetltcreiiLoi nor,
Bonal chit chat i omn-Jii- ff cartoouaou thofol tea

mi l'oJb'Ci 01 my iiuvi wd hks or Mirth. An.
FltiNK LESLIE'S LADY'd JOUIlNALla ttlO most
beautiful ol all the lauieV papers. It shoold be
louitu ou mquuieui ovury iaav iu me lana
I'nco 10 c cat t3 per copy; nuuua! subscription, tiTiniitT.nlrl

rKSLTE'S 1'OIMIT.A IT urn WTIT.
LY has made rapid Hindoo an tho riv.U vt many
liepiruuta w iuunu mvui. no uuuirtuuLOls Hie
Fomo f the best livmv writers. Jvery ilepait
menc of literature is lenreseuted in ltHCo.nmiin
U'ho ftinountor luHlruutlon. utertaluuient aud
auiuemcnt atrmtled by the article, canny.,
stones andccneral rciHeellanr contained in tho
t28qanrto pHgoaor number of thispnbll-CHtiu-

bai beeu vrell appreclatiJ. fUojv copv
of tUo l'opular Montu.y is emtetU-he- d with
over HO bfantiful tllaitratlon". Jlemcr tho
curiipcss or toe Kina in existence,
audnt lh( tame time ono of Hie mo-- t and
uuivorailiy welcome, U must continue to

in nnbllc f.ivor. nnd lank with tho Tib
lis!.or'rt bUNDAY Wauazd-- ilia hiffhest nniODg
all our Auiencau monUilloi. it la published ou
tho IStb of each mouth. Price. V5 ccnU a num.
beri eubecripnon, (3. poc pld, per year. Ad.
dress your old era to Fruntc Les.le, 537 Poarl
sireet. Saw Voik.

'ItAN!C LKSLIK'a SUNDAY MAOAZIWE
isa benutllul wortc. It will lnieret educatod
apd onltivatod mluds us well as tliu tnodt oral
naty leader. It is tho only hundav msffaisiDQ
published In this country, Kyeiy uutabt-rha-s

i:h n Hod with' t.io most select and
literature, ranyins from ifte seimon by

the editor (Ur, O. l Uecuis. pastor of tbo
tujixu vi me Hirangtwi 10 oiirriUK laics, pen

iul copies aud esavs. metrv. music, luu bcI
, luaiui jr, ITU 111 KH Ub TUlltHV, OUJ VVy

ot this uisruzino Las lou cxquUito cnKntvlns
of Miomoct inteieHLluc thai act er. It has
reochfd a circulation and prosperity sncb as
make It one of themarvelr ot periodical litera.
tute. Jt is luaemi a beuutifui work, liuy It
anuBCBior your-eive- fincio copiot are omv
U cents, and anutul fubscnpltoa (ir.ee only 13,
iwv 1'biu, tuiii I'M urucia (I
FltAKK-LK-SLIK'- PUULIBIIIVO HOUSK,
leuajiy ojj rcaii Bircec, rew votk.

Shaving, ShR,mpooing:
Dieixo, linn Dkessiso,

and Hair Cutting Saloon
IMrOllTED AND DOS1E8T10

Key West & Havana Cigars
All tho now York and l'lillaiieiiitiia

MOItXIXG, EVENING, WEEKLY AND
A V (liennan A-- JSngllslil 1'Al'JiUS,

AIho, tlio Lesdlnj; Kewtipspers ot KelKtibnrloff
Liiifs iiuim ami iaicr i.ouai. auu uuna.
BWUCH.1J10K anauieu uinuiouanea. rout
aaa aou Havenae titaaps. JSuwepaper
Wrspperi, ami rostsi Caids olwavn ou
band. Ajreuttor llieKnutuhmidCler.

BQfn Almanacs i Weekly sud Moncri.
ly looa nud rerlotllckls, &&, to,

F. INKMANN, Junr.
Susquehanna Street,

JIAUCII CHUNK. Pa. Doc 15. JOT-i- y

FOR SALE.
a run oy

riiui rius,
auout anve
tnootiiiioia II
jou wanttbe
OU1IAI' KOll
uasii. can ai
ml. offlco Im.
meoiaieir.

May 11

,i. qUANOB SOME MONEY
A Eirriu. ii.c'orneU'a lllttorrot reniurlva.
nfa." Now renlr. wrlto for turencr at'orico.
JOHN HDLI.Y A CO., Pobllelien 71S haotam
eoeot, PbilatWpbla. Darsa-tt-

rj-1H-

E SLmXQT0S

"PLANUS Mill
AJKD

Cabinet Ware ,Paci.ory,
AT PLATINQTOX.

JOHliT BlLliIET,, Propr.,
Penis In all kinds and altos of Pino, Hemlock
Oalc and Hard Wooa Lumber, and is now pie
pareu to oxocuio any unouni oi oraera lor

of

DressoB LumboR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shuttciv,
Motildln58, Cnljlnct Ware, &c,

a
With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machlnfrr Is nil new and of tho best and
moat Improved klnrin. I employ none, bn I tha
neat n Ol KlDGiJ. lino Kiiii ni'ooouuu uuu kuu.i un
tcrlal, and aratlicteforoahlo to jrnai nntee entire
sntiilactlon to all who may favor mowlth a call.

Orders or mail piomptly attended to. Mv
chnrcca are mndcrutoi terms cash, or Interest
charged niter thirty days.

OIVE ME A CALL.

Thone envatrpd In Bmldlnc will find tt t
hmr mlvAntnirn tn hrtvo Rldlntr. Floor ilosnla

Doors, tasiics. dto., dtp., made nttbi)
.st'torv.

aiay loyi juiirt iiAiiic r.

JK. RICHF-RT- ,

Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Voisspcrt Canal Bank
Kenrctfullv Informs tha citizens of tuH Tlrlni
ty that ho kpepq constantly onhandnndBKLLB
at tho I.OW13HT M AUKKT lUUCEa, the very

ALSO DEALEUIN

FOIt B UILDINQ AND OTnEtl PT7ltPOo"ES
which be fraarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WHICH HE, IS KOW1SEI.IJKO AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES,

WHOLES ALIS and RETAIL, at the LOWEST
CASH MUCKS.

He tan a number of very elicibly located

in mrifERTSTOH'N, Franalln Township
TTIIIUU IIU TTllt rtcij vu ivit iuaj icniis.

Aug. . J. K, ItKJKErlT:

QA1.D0H ADVOCATE

CJHEAr

JOB PRINTING OFFICE

LEUIOnTONiPA.'

ICTery description ( Pnntlnir, from a

Visiting Card ton, Poster
CARDS. ,. ,,-- i

mi.!, nuADa,
LETTER.HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

srATEMENTS.

PR0QIIAMME8,
ruarisio,

UAND BILLS.
DODO Ell?,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPINQ TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

TAM I'll LETS,

&C.i 40..

Dona In the best manner, at Terr Lowest Prlcea.

We are prepared to do work at as cheap rates
asaur office in tbo .State' mat deals nunesilrwltli Us customerj.

OUR MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Eeliable,

cyorders y mall recelre prompt attention.

'
)AVIU EU II HUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables
9

DANK 8TllKKT.L,lIIIIQIlTON, Pa
PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And poaltlrely LOWER PRICES than any

other LlTcry In the Co juty.
Large and handsome Canlaces for Puner.l

Soxpoaea lr.
and Weddlnja, DAVID EUBKU'f.

American Novepapcr Direp- -
tbry.

1 8 7 8
TUNTttAMNUAI. VOLUME A'OW nUApJT
S8poo. rtic6nnt, rresbvntll. Con.taiijstbi)naaiend euontntlonsef allnewsp.porn, and a srsietteer ot tho towns n wbfch
U'.'T 1T?,Rut,.l!,!hoa ,'Ar.drfis IJKO. V. 110T& CO., to Hpruco sltfet, NewTptir. .'
riAiQ coTuS okoaH
Hem. uu.ylia irt PUnof,cottSt.lpt), only thl Planoi,
cost row, oniy siiw. newetyieupi lcrh ntsmna .

tut.se. Orfraus I8S. Orcant 12 atopa, (TIM, --

Clinrch Oreana. 16 stopi. cost (3M,only III!.
WIl Mlrrpr, .Top .Qntans only SIM.

1 teincndous sacrifice to close out present stock
Nw,teaia-.lattor-Joon- . to. ,hoJ reeled,Newspaper with ranch Informatlnn Jbont cOai'

rlaiioi and oriana (nt frto. PlrssoddrestUANIEL P. I1EATTY. waahlnctoa. It. J.

I CURE ,FJTS I
When I y euro I do not mean merely

eton them for a time and then hate them re
torn aram:1 1 mean a radical euro I am ft res.
nlar physician, and have, romlo tint dlreaae of
1T1B.KP1LI,PSY,OKFALLINOSICK.NESB

llii'louir atndy. 1 wairant mv remedy to euro
the worst cases, ilecanse nthem bave failed lsno reason. fur not now receiving a enre tiomi
lue. bend to me at ouro for a TkBatisk and a
FnEE lioTILE ol my infallible remeoy. Oivoexpress and postntlfce I( costs von nothina;
for atilahand I will euro you Address Dr.- U.Q. HOOT, m Pearl at- - New York.

Af MlXEDOAItD8,witanarae,i0cf AaentaxJ ontflnoc. X. Josts fc Co.. ITatsau, I. Y.
OC !' ii cy Cams, hnonflako SamaskT As
falw sorted In 2.1 fttvlo. with name, ld'eenta.
Nissan Card Co., Nnasau, N Yi

adn.v to AcontaptiiVflfSinir fur tho Putk.
J emit Visitor, 'icnm and' Ootflt fice.

Address r. Oi VILKEI1Y, Anmitts, Me.

Ciiawiiitr Et Toljaccn
AwnnlJl )!j!iut vrlu nu Ccnlonolll Eipojillon.ror
A IB thrvlav a'jnllttc ftml tzteUent nn& liWifiirr eftar
aeter nf tweiminu a 't fizroriig. Tho baft tobacco
erer rnidc. onr bluo ttrlp I ftotily
Iralt&teil l laferlnr rrwj-h-; ,ec that Tiilfi-V J! li
on every bins. Sol 1 hy nil deftlr. Senil fir roniple,
free, to 0. A. Jinson CoUtrl, fetenbare. Y

o. P. wahdi.e. rjiiia., ra.. ocnerti Afteni.
Oft AltlciiCatds. UuonfliVe. ito., no
w w 2 alike. witU name. 10c. J. Minkicr A Co,,
Nassau, ri. t.
!tJ?r A Tvt'P'n Oood Wentoreprenttho
VV XiXN X JjJJ American Newspaper

Union List of t'noperatiro Is'ffwRpapcr, and
cflurn's for adverttaemebts tn tho vicmlir of
tbelr own hornet. To proper pfftvoni will a'lnw
a iiDPiai commiBfion ana a ivunco a regniaf
weekly payment on account Addroffn, witti
teferences BUtLS A FOariCll, General
Aftenta American Nev,npaper Union; Sto. 10
Spruce street, New York.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE ! SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposlm T. V. Clanss',

Bank St., Icliiglilon, Pa.,
Is preparod to raannfaciore any deicrlp.

tion o

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagonsy&c.

Rcpnlrln? Promptly AtUuded to.

EST All woilr dono at tbis cttabllsbment t

snaranecd 10 bo ot tbe very best material and
workmanship, and the prices tally as low as tbo
same articles can be purchased lsewbers.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash
cnslomers.

M. C. TltEXLEIt ts CO.
JntT2I.H77.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
Two Doora Below tbe "Broadway House,"

MAUCH CHUNK. PA.
Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and raney

Wall iPapei
Window Shades,

Paints & Pqinters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH riUCEa,'

CHEAP

Kansas Lauds ! !
We own and cnntrnl tbo Railway Lands of

Tm.no tOTJKTY, KANSAS, alwut eanally
dlviiled Ur tbe Kicbob PaclHe Railway, wbicb
wo ate .elltUK ai liom ti la to wr acre on
easr terms ol pavmeus. Tbtse Imria are or tbovery beet qualit ,and arc inculrlui tbe best
winter wheat and vtock Krewine auiti lelii el lb
United Sinus. Alicmair srclleas ol OoTern
ment lund can be takrn as horaeMrsaVi by actual
aeilleii. Members of oat arm trsitfeat Wa
UliUN' liY. aud will show lands at all tlaiea. A
pamphlet Plvltig toll in lormatlen ol soil cinnatai
wntir aapply. lalulall, .So, will be seal tree to
reiiuest. Aadroai,

WARREN. KEKNEV, A CO.,
IM Donrborn Bt., Chicago,

Or. 1 rrgo Co.. Kaa.

obtained for Inventors in the United States,
Canada and Kurojw, at reduced rates. WitU
our principal ollico located in Washington,
directly opjiosjto tlio United States Patent
Ollico, we aro able to attend to all patent
business with grratcr promplnpss and des-
patch and at less coit than other patent, at.
torneys who aro at a distance front Wash,
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make prelipiinajy
esoniinationa and furnish .pinions as ta
jiatenUiblit, fre.of cliarge, aud all wjio r
nitcrosted 111 pew Inventions and patents aro
invited to send for u copy of qui "Guide for
obtaining Patcnta," which is sent free to any
address, and contains completo instructions
haw tq obtain, patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to the Germari-Amcrica- n

National Bank,Washipgton,D.C:j the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. 8. Court of Claims; to the OfllcUls
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senatora
and Members of Congress from evenr State.

Address 1 LOUIS BAGGER CO., Bol(c.
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroIt
Building, WiauiQTO.v, D.C. dec22

HOUSE AND STOREtROOM TO
RENT, sltust on Bsnkwar. opposite
ir?irtnn AitTaeAte" nitlr. In -

ooxhof La blgbton. Tbehome is a twoetory.wllh
buemcDtstoia-roo- well fitted up wlth aaalv.Inr, coiiiiter, tc The premises wlU be let la.gether or aepar.te, to roit tenaats. Iteot ndei ate. Apply M J. T. N UHBAC M fer tntpartlcnlara,

March ft, 171 wl


